Join us for a taste of Japanese culture, starting with a gem of a film called *Our Little Sister* and concluding with a lunch of traditional Japanese specialties catered by Yoyogi restaurant. *Our Little Sister*, an award-winning comedy-drama by director Hirokazu Koreeda, tells the touching story of three adult sisters who unexpectedly meet a charming younger half-sister (Suzu) for the first time. It’s a “rare film that captures the everyday pleasures and anguishes of family life” (Roger Ebert) as the three sisters’ lives change when Suzu joins their household. “Watching this film is a vitamin boost for the soul” (The Guardian).

Gail Forman, freelance food writer and emerita professor at Montgomery College, will provide background on the film, Japanese cuisine, and the dishes we will sample for lunch.

Reservation must be made by February 7, 2019

Please return Reservation Form for the Theater Café Class by February 7th to the Osher office at JHU, 9601 Medical Center Drive, Rockville, MD 20850.

Name: ________________________________________________________

Phone Number__________________________________________________

Guest(s): ______________________________________________________

No. of reservations: ______ @ $27.00 each (the fee covers the lunch buffet and introductory lecture and film) = TOTAL $__________ (No Cash)

Checks payable to JHU or Credit Card: ______ VISA ______ MasterCard ______ Discover

Card No: [Redacted] [Redacted] [Redacted] [Redacted]

Exp. Date: [Redacted] [Redacted]

Zip Code: [Redacted] [Redacted] [Redacted]

Signature_________________
LUNCH MENU CATERED BY YOYOGI SUSHI RESTAURANT

* House Salad
* Seaweed Salad
* Japanese Spring Rolls
* Crispy Chicken with Rice
* Stir-Fried Vegetables with Soba Noodles
* Tempura (Jumbo Shrimp, Sweet Potato, Green Beans, Broccoli)
  * Futomaki (Surimi, Shrimp, Egg, Tofu)
* Dart Maki (Surimi, Shrimp, Cucumber, Tobiko)
  * Jumbo Tempura Roll
  * Shrimp Tempura Roll
  * Avocado/Cucumber Roll
* Sweet Potato Roll with Cream Cheese
  * Eel with Cucumber Roll
  * California Roll